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YOUTH IS SERVED

staff photo by MoW* Brymnt

T O P  L gPT: Zan* McCoy of Pampa holds on to finish first in Boys 
Group 5 in bull riding. TOP RIGHT: Pam pa's Macy Cochrwi, seen 
here competing in pole bending, took the All-Around Cowgirl title in 
Group 6. BOTTOM; Rami Didway finished second in her group in 
pole bending en route to taking the Group 4 All-Around Cowgirl prize.

Kids stage at Junior Rodeo
“I just like swinging rope," he said. 

"I think it’s more competitive. It’s the 
hardest but the most ftin."

Hale got into the rodeo through his 
parents. His mother is a jumper horse 
trainer, and his dad used to swing 
ropes in the rodeo.

“We all do stuff with horses, ” he 
said.

Yasmeen Jones, 10, has been riding 
horses for the last year. "It’s fun and 
you get to go fast," she said. This year 
she competed in pole bending, barrel 
racing, and flags, which is her favor
ite. She got into it in part because her 
uncle, Sean Watley, does team roping.

All the kids had a great time this 
year, but Hale said that calf riding was 
RODEO  cont. on page 2

M oujc B ryant
mbryant®tfiepampanews. exxn

()n Saturday, young cowboys and 
cowgirls from all over the Panhandle 
competed in the Top O’ Texas Junior 
Rodeo.

Shaylee Morris, 18, has been com
peting since she was two years old.

“My family has always done it, ” 
she said. Morris competed this year in 
barrels, pole bending, goat tying, and 
breakaway. She is also a candidate 
this year for Top O ’ Texas Rodeo 
Queen.

Trevor Hale, 9. competed this year 
in flags, barrel racing, pole bending, 
calf riding, and breakaway, his favor
ite event.

FSA reminds local 
farmers of deadline

A rnie Aurellano
0drtof®thepampanews com

Matthew Street, executive director of the Gray 
County USDA Farm Service Agency (FSA), wants 
to remind local producers that they must submit an 
Adjusted Gross Income verification consent form to 
the IRS as soon as possible to remain eligible for 2009 
and 2 0 10 program benefits.

The consent form (form CCC-927 or CCC-928) 
authorizes the IRS to verify whether a producer’s ACil 
meets the eligibiUty requirements for FSA programs. 
While the fbnn became an eligibility requirement 
in the 2009 crop year, many participants in USDA 
programs have not yet submitted it for 2009 and 2010 
benefits. Producers must file before next month to 
remain eligible.

"Producers who fail to file these forms before 
September 2011 will receive a notice firom the National 
Office stating that the producer is ineligible for 2(X)9 
and/or 2010 paymeoia,’* said S treet *The producer 
will be responaibk for folly refoodmg ail payments 
received urider program s sidiject to AOI limitations." 
he said.

ladhrkhiala. Ipwl miA mm mtmk fuim CCC-927. 
iUVoontanpaeat

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS

SHARING THE BUZZ

staff photo by Rmndy PrtbbI»

(R « v . K « n n y  R lg o u lo t) talks with Anita Harp, the director 
of the Sum m er School of Faith held Friday and Saturday at the Pampa 
Preeb^arlan Churtti. The  school involved members of aU ages in a study 
o rU ltf ilM llu d e e .
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ÜMM FORECAST
Mondar Tuesday Wsdnes<ky

hlg^ 100
ÜDW 72

101
Lo»«/ 72

104
iOM 73

Today: Sunny and hot, with a high near 101. 
Breezy, with a south southwest between 
10 and IS  mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

— Mi

Mexico says top cartel figure, oçtured
MEXICO (TTY (AT) — A r

Tonight: Mostly clear, with a low around 72. 
Breezy, with a south southwest wind between 
10 and 15 mph. with gusts as high as 20 mph.

Tuesday: Mostly sunny arxl hot, with a high 
near 104. Breezy, with a southwest wirxJ b ^  
tween 10 and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 
20 mph.

Tuesday Night: Parity cloudy, with a low 
arourxt 73. South southwest witid 5 to 10 mph 
becoming west northwest.

W ednesday: Mostly sunny and hot, with a high 
near 100. North wind 5 to 10 mph becoming 
east

W ednesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 71 Breezy, with a northeast wind 5 to 
15 mph becoming south Winds could gust as 
high as 20 mph

OThis information brought to you by
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admito o n fa rii«  1 ^  k i t l i i ^  d u r
ing a  c a n p a ifa  o f  M nar as a  dm g 
fBBg dneftaiB  along tka U,S. bor
der baa been capbaed  in  oottbcni 
Mexioo. federal cdBctab said Sun- 
dey.

Joae Antonio Acoom Hem andes 
^  ia a suspect in last year’s slay
ing o f  a U.S. consulate employee 
near a border croaaing in Ciudad 
Juarez.

M exican President Felipe Calderón said tlirough 
his Twitter account that Acosta’s capture is ”11« big
gest blow” to organized crime in Ciudad Juarez since 
he sent about S.OOO federal police to  the city in April 
2010 to try to curb violence in one o f  the world’s most 
dangerous cities.

Acosta, 33, was caught Friday in the northern city 
o f  Chihuahua along with his bmJygiuud, said Ramon 
Pequeño, head o f  t t e  federal police anti-drug unit. He 
did not specify how the capture happened. A costa’s 
arrest was not confirmed until Sunday, just before offi
cials displayed him to the news media in M exico City.

Wearing a long-sleeve dress shirt, the short man with 
a clefi chin and thick eyebrows limped as he was es
corted by two masked federal police officers to stand 
before the cameras.

Pequeño said at the press conference that Acosta, 
nicknamed “El Diego,” told federal police he ordered 
1,500 killings. Investigators believe he was the m as
termind o f  an attack last year that killed a U.S. consul
ate employee, her husband and the husband o f  another 
consulate worker in Ciudad Juarez, he said.

U.S. prosecutors also want to try him in that case. A 
federal indictment filed in the western district o f  Texas 
says A cosu  and nine others conspired to kill the three.

Pequeño said he expects an extradition request from

o iL n U D M ,« ! toT hiii I mid o o m p t polio« of>

bo oR km d <bo moot noiaii- 
ia toM boa o f  a  In ly  2010 ow

______ ibat killed 15 |mo^  n u tú y
at a  binbdoy party, both Ciudad Juaraz,

. Mich ao I

A form er stale police officer, Acorta built a  crim i- 
nal empire, not only leading a  gang  o f  con tra «  n i l -
m  for the Juarez Cartel but alao e x to i^  buafaa^
and wiAn«pping for huge ransoms, said Tony r ty a n , 
an expert on the drag war irt the Universily ^ T e x a a -
ElPaao. ^ .

“This is an enforeer and the financial arm  o f  the 
Juarez C « te l,"  said Payan, whose research com m  
from both newspaper accounts and people living in 
Ciudad Juarez.

Payan said Acosta’s law enforcement post explains 
how the cartel could gather intelligence using infor
mants within local police forces.

Payan also said Acosta’s arrest could reduce the 
number o f  murders in Juarez, where more than 3,000 
homicides were recorded last year.

“He was a very hands-on manager that was practi
cally involved in the management and organization, 
personally brokering every single activity and every 
single murder.” Payan said. “This may be the break 
that we have all been waiting for.”

It may also weaken an already shattered Juarez Car
tel, he said.

The cartel, allegedly led by Vicente Carrillo Puen
tes, has been losing ground to the Sinaloa drug traf
ficking organization, headed by Joaquin “El Chapo 
Guzman in a three-year battle over the border city's 
smuggling corridors. But Carrillo Fuentes and alleged 
top lieutenant Juan Pablo Ledezma remain at large.
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2.ND C IT Y  W id e  C.arage 
S tie  We»-kend' A ug r>, 7th- 
f r i  Sat Sun D e ad lin e  tor ad 
f$2(' paid m a d v a n ie l on 
Spx’cial Page is lu e s  A ug  
2nd at nemn (ad w ill run 2 
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w ith  border & trex- garage 
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Staff photo by /MoM* Brymnt

H A V IN G  A C.arage,
V lo vin g  or Estate Sale’  C/««ng 
to put an ad in the F’ am pa 
N e w s C la ss itie d  C.arage 
Sale c o lu m n ’  Don t m iss the 
d eadline to get v o u r ad in 
the paf^H»r" Be sure to call
the Pam pa N e w s a a ss ifu » d  M ycle Brandy holds up one of the shoes that he has worn out on his walk across America. Brandy 
Dept fi« s.2525, and ask tor Started out on Valentine'S Day from Newport Beach, Calif., and hopes to arrive in Washington, D.C.,
classified  d ea d lin e  tor garage OH Oct. 10. 
sale ads Rem em ber v o u r ad
n»*eds txi be read, the e ven in g  ---- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
bx'lore the sale startsll Rodeo

BananaGrAms/
Add an ■ to each of the words below and then 
rearrange the letters in each word to form a new 
SK-letter word

R íe  8 J t  8
■ I,, .i__L 1

'•»sterday s Answer ECSTATIC
h o m e s ic k  in s e c u r e

especially difficult this time around. 
“The calves were rough this year." 
he said "I've never known calves to 
buck like that "

Top 0 'Texas 
Junior Rodeo Results

5 7 6 4 1
4 8 7

8 1 6 2
6 7 4 3 9

2 1 7 8
3 7

5 8
9 5

2 6 4

Tie Down Roping, Boys G roup 6 
First: Wyatt Sims. Flappy 
Second: Wesley Sims - Happy 
Tie Down Roping, Boys (¡roup  7 
First: Spencer Nicholson, Lefors 
Breakaway Roping, Boys G roup 3 
First: Trevor Hale, Perrylon 
Breakaway Roping, (¡iris G roup 4 
First: London Lowrey, Pampa 
Second: Robbyn Wells, Hereford 
Third: Lexi Didway - Pampa 
Breakaway Roping, (¡iris G roup 5 
First: Rilec Didway, Pampa 
Breakaway Roping, Boys G roup 5 
First: Ben Tucker - Canyon 
Breakaway Roping, (¡iris G roup 6 
First: Macy Cochran - Pampa 
Second: Bailey Wichert- Pampa 
Breakaway Roping, ( ¡ irb  G roup 7 
First - Shayley Morriss. Lefors 
Breakaway Roping, Boys G ronp 7 
First - Spencer Nicholson - Lefors 
B arrel Race, G irb  G roup 3 
First: Gracie Tucker - Canyon 
Second: Maggie Hernandez - Pampa 
Third: Caden Carter - Mclean 
B arrel Race, Bo3n  G ronp 3 
Fiist: Trevor Hale, Perryton 
Second: Gus Gaillard - Morse 
B arrel Race, G irts G ronp 4 
First: Third: Didway, Pampa 
Second: London Lowrey. Pampa 
Third: Lexi Didway, Pampa 
Barrel Race, Boys G roup 4 
First: Coh (^uisenberry, Miami 
Socand: Juatin Tbomat - Paaapa

First: Rilce Didway - Pampa 
Second: Sam Spillerà, Amarillo

Third: Ariel Cambem - Pampa 
Barrel Race, Boys G roup 5 
First: Ben Tucker - Canyon 
Barrel Race, G irb  G roup 6 
First: Macy Cochran. Pampa 
Second: Marlee Youree - Pampa 
Barrel Race, G irb  G roup 7 
First: Lesley Chester - Pampa 
Flag Race, G irb  G roup 3 
First: Gracie Tucker - Canyon 
Second: Caden Carter - Mclean 
Third: Riley Patterson - Pampa 
Flag Race, Boys G roup 3 
First: Caden Ensey, Pampa 
Second: Trevor Hale - Perryton 
Flag Race, G irb  G roup 4 
First: Shadi Nettles, Dacoma. Ok 
Second: Taylor May, Pampa 
Third: Third: Didway - Pampa 
Flag Race, Boys G roup 4 
First: Justin Thomas, Pampa 
Second: Colt (^isenberry- Miami 
Flag Race, Boys G roup 6 
First: Wesley Sims, Happy 
Second: Wyatt Sims, Happy 
Ribbon R o p ia^  Boys G roup 6 
First: Wesley Sims - Happy 
Ribbon Roping, Boys G roup 7 
First: Spencer Nicholson - Lefors 
Pole Bending, G irb  G ronp 3 
First; Gracie Tucker - Canyon 
Second; Maggie Hernandez - Pampa 
Third: Caden Carter, Mclean 
Pole B cndbif, Boys G ra sp  3 
First: Trevor Hale - Penrytoa 
Pnie B csdlag, G irii G ranp  4 
First: Shadi Nettles, Dacoma, Ok 
Second: Third: Didway, Pam|M 
Third; Lexi Didsvay • Piunpa 
Pale Bending, G irii G ranp  5 
First: Matty Welb - Hereforà 
Second: Sam Spillen • Amarillo 
P o k  B e n d ^  G M i G ran p  (
First: Kristina Brown, Pampa 
Snooad: Maqr Coalsm • Pampa 
P M  I m M M  C M i 
First: Shayley Morrias - Lefon

>5

cont. from page 1

First: Zane Mccoy - Pampa 
Goat Tying, G irb  G roup 3 
First: Maggie Hernandez - Pampa 
Goat Tying, G irb  G roup 4 
First; Third: Didway, Pampa 
Second: Sierra Sharp, Adrian 
Third: Blaine Carroll - Crowell 
(¡oat Tying, Boys G roup 4 
First: Braydon (5xley - Pampa 
Goat Tying, G irb  G roup 5 
First: Rilec Didway - Pampa 
Second: Matty Wells, Hereford 
Goat Tying, G irb  G roup 6 
First: Bailey Wichert - Pampa 
Second: Marlee Youree, Pampa 
(¡oat Tying, G irb  G roup 7 
First: Cheyenne Tull, Stinnett 
Adult/Youth Tcaai Roplag 
First: Bodee Baldwin/Brokk 
win - Amarillo

Bald-

ALL-AROUND TITLES:
G roup 3
All-Around Cowgirl: Gracie Tucker, 
Canyon
All-Around Cowboy; Trevor Hale,
Perryton
G roap 4
All-An>und Cowgirl; Third; Did
way, Pampa
All-Around Cowboy: Justin Thom
as, Pampa 
G ronp 5
All Around Cowgirl: Rilec Didway, 
Pampa «
All-Around Cowboy: Ben 'Hicker, 
Canyon 
G roup é
All-Around Cowgirl: Macy C o
chran, Pampa
All-Around Cowboy: Wesley Sima,
Happy
G ra n p ?
^I-A round Cowgirl: Shayley Mor-Mm t mJCMM
^A nm od Cowboy: Sprnloar MoB- 
oUon.Lefbrs

A6I

nm . v<«dM aam HtfltftM COC«a.
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Offidab probe grass lues
AMARILLO (AP) —  Potter Cointty officials are 

investigating a series o f grass fires they believe were 
intentionally set with fireworks.

Authorities in the Panhandle county are looking into 
an estimated 10 rural grass fires set early Thursday and 
Friday. Tiw  were ig n it^  after stxneone placed fireworks 
inside mailboxes. Others may have started when Roman 
carries were shot out o f  moving vehicles into dry grass.

Given the extremely hot, dry conditions this summer, 
aulhonties are concerned that the small fires could grow 
into a catastrophic event The sherifTs office is asking 
the public’s help in seeking information about the fires.

Amarillo is the county seat o f Potter County.

Gulf producdon being restored
NEW ORLEANS (AP) —  The federal agency that 

oversees offshore oil and gas drilling says operators are 
restoring production in the G ulf o f Mexico following 
the passage o f Tropical Storm Don.

The Bureau o f  Ocean Energy M anagem ent, 
Regulation, and Enforcement said data from offshore 
operator reports submitted as o f 11 ;30 a.m. Saturday 
showed that, as the storm ap|Mtiached, workers were 
evacuated from 62 o f the 617 m anned production 
platform s in the Gulf; and from two o f  the 62 drilling 
rigs.

The National Hurricane Center downgraded Don to a 
depression Friday night as the weak disturbance came 
ashore over ranch lands near Baffin Bay in Texas.

The bureau estimated that approximately 10.9 percent 
o f the current oil production in the G ulf o f  Mexico was 
shut-in, and about 6.6 percent o f natural gas production.

State holds on to funds
AUSTIN (AP) —  During one o f its worst heat waves, 

the state o f Texas is holding onto millions o f dollars that 
was intended to help hundreds of thousands o f elderly 
and poor residents pay their electric bills.

The Dallas Morning News reported Saturday that the 
state this fiscal year has collected S I30 million desig
nated to help offset the rise in electrical use. But it has 
provided only S28 million so far to those who need it, 
and without the assistance, some Texans do without air 
conditioning and risk their health.

Texas is spending only half as much as it did to help the 
poor and elderly survive the summer months a decade 
ago.

The reason; State lawmakers have locked away the 
money to deal with the budget shortfall.

Perry reiterates marriage stance
DENVER (AP) —  Potential Republican presidential 

candidate Gov. Rick Perry o f Texas repeated his personal 
opposition to gay marriage in a speech to conservatives 
in Denver Friday.

But Perry didn't backtrack on his statement last week 
in Aspen that New York’s recent decision to allow gay 
marriage is “their business." That’s despite a direct attack 
earlier in the evening from a rival GOP presidential 
hopeful, former Pennsylvania Sen. Rick Santorum, who 
took Perry to task for the comment.

“There are some in our party who say, ‘Well, if some
one in New York wants to have gay marriage, that’s 
fine with me.’ ... States do not have the right to destroy 
the American family,” Santorum said to applause from 
many o f the 1,000 conservatives gathered at the Western 
Conservative Summit.

Perry, who spoke after Santorum. simply told the 
crowd that the traditional definition o f marriage “suits 
Texas and this governor just fine."

Man gets five life sentences
WACO (AP) — A Central Texas man has been sentenced 

to five consecutive life sentences for the sexual assault of a 
young girl with developmental disabilities last year.

A state district court jury in Waco deliberated about 45 
minutes Friday before returning the maximum penalty 
against 35-year-old Torie Eugene Ricks. A day earlier, 
jurors found Ricks o f Speegleville guilty of five counts of 
aggravated sexual assault of a child.

The IVaco Tribune-Herald reports the girl, who’s now 8 
years old, is considered physically and mentally disabled 
because of abuse she suffeied when she was younger.

lestimony indicated Ricks has a felony conviction for 
robbery and misdemeanor convictions for criminal tres
pass, evading detention, possession o f marijuana, failure 
to identity to a police officer and theft.

Norman woman found dead
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) —  Police in Norman say a 

woman has been found dead in her home by a neigh
bor.

Lt. Lance Arnold told The Norman Transcript a neigh
bor found the body about 7 p.m. Saturday. The woman’s 
name was not released.

Arnold said the neighbor was checking on the woman 
because she had not been in several days.

Arnold said the death does not appear suspicious He 
said it’s not known if  the death is heat-related.

The su te  medical examiner’s office has confirmed at 
least nine heat-related deaths in Oklahoma this summer 
Autopsies are pending on seven more possible heat- 
re la t^  deaths.

Motion delays author’s sentence
PRESCOTT, A ril. (AP) —  The defense motion 

requesting a new trial is delaying the sentencing o f a 
self-help author who led a deadly Arizona sweat lodge 
ceremony.

A jury convicted James Arthur Ray on June 22 on 
three counts o f negligent homicide in ^ e  deaths o f three 
people in October 2009. They were among dozens who 
participated in the ceremony Ray led near Sedona

Prosecutors say Ray faces up to nine years in prison. 
He’s also eligible for probation.

Ray was scheduled to be semenced July 25. But 
defense attorneys filed a motion for a new trial baadd on 
what they claimed was egregious misconduct by proa- 
ecutors.

The Daily Cornier says oral arguments are scheduled 
Aug. 16. If  Judge Warren Darrow rules against a new 
trial, the next step will be a presentence hearing.

Toss MawotA U
Creator's Syndtoate

Q. I am 55 years old and have had 
the same job for about 35 years. I 
was laid o ff about six months ago.
I have tried looking for other work, 
but so far I have been unsuccess
ful. I suppose I could find work 
at low-aid entry-level jobs. But 
I’d really like something similar 
to my old job and one that offers 
similar pay and benefits. Howeva, 
my job search is hindered by the 
fact that I’ve had severe back pain 
for many years. I always worited 
in spite o f this pain. My wife and 
family say that I should file for 
Social Security disability benefits. 
So far. I’ve been reluctant. What 
chaiKc do you think I would have 
o f qualifying for disability?

A. Well, I can tell you that you 
will have zero chance if  you n ev a  
file! In o th a  words, it certainly 
doesn’t hurt to apply for disability 
benefits. What’s to lose? At the 
most, maybe just a couple o f hours 
o f your time.

But here is the key thing you 
need to understand about Social 
Security disability law; You don’t 
qualify for benefits because you 
have a disability. You qualify for 
benefits if you have a disabil
ity that keeps you from working. 
The inability to work is the decid
ing factor. T h ae  are millions of 
people who have “disabilities" — 
everything from blindness to heart 
trouble to can ca  — but they are 
still working. Because of that, they 
don’t qualify for Social Security 
disability benefits.

Specifically, the law says that to 
get disability, you must have an 
impairment that is so severe that 
it is expected to keep you from 
working for at least a year, or a 
disability that is terminal.

My hunch is if you were offered 
a job tomorrow, especially one that 
paid you as much as your old job 
did. you’d take it. In other words. 
Social Security law possibly might 
consider you more “unemployed" 
than “disabled.”

But having said that, I come

Social
Security
and you

back to my original response: It 
certainly doesn’t hurt to file for 
such benefits. Tens of thousands 
o f folks in your shoes do so every 
month.

Applying for Social Security dis
ability involves filling out a bunch 
o f forms. You can do so online 
at www.socialsecurity.gov, or you 
can call 800-772-1213 and apply 
ovCT the phone. You will also be 
given the option of filing in per
son at your local Social Security 
Administration office.

You will be asked to provide 
names o f doctors and others who 
have treated you. SSA will contact 
those medical sources to get your 
records. There is a pretty good 
chance you will be asked to see 
a “Social Security doctor" at the 
govenunent’s expense. Then you 
will wait two or three months for 
the agency’s decision. If it’s yes, 
the checks start rolling in. (The 
amount would essentially be your 
age 66 retirement benefit.) If it’s 
no. you can either appeal or con
tinue looking for work and accept 
the fact that, at least according to 
Social Security law, you are unem
ployed and not disabled.

Q. I am planning to file for dis
ability benefits because of a bad 
case o f fibromyalgia. However. 
I’ve been told I will need a lawyer, 
or I will nevCT get benefits. What’s 
your recommendation?

A. You may need a lawyer some
day, but certainly not now. Filing 
your first claim for Social Security 
disability benefits is just a matter 
o f filling out a bunch of forms 
and then sitting back and wait
ing a couple of months for SSA 
to decide w haher you qualify fur 
benefits. You could hire a lawyer 
to help fill out those forms and 
then perhaps hold your hand while 
you wait for the decision. But that

really would be a waste o f money. 
If your claim is denied, and 

1 assuming you disagree with that

L decision, you should ask SSA to 
review your case. Even at that 
^ in t, a law y a probably isn’t 
leeded. That’s because often 

times the firri appeal is simply a 
cursory review o f your case by 
SSA officials.

Howeva, if they turn you down 
again, then you can file ano tha 
appeal. This second level o f appeal 
usually results in a hearing before 
what SSA calls an “administrative 
law judge." It’s at this point that 
many people hire lawyers. If  you 
look in the Yellow Pages o f the 
phone directory for any decent
sized city, you will find dozens of 
attorneys who specialize in Social 
Security disability cases.

You don't really need represen
tation. With enough preparation, 
you could go to the hearing your
self and make your case before 
the judge. But statistics show that 
people represented by lawyers at 
Social Security disability hearings 
stand a better chance of winning 
their cases. The downside to “law
yering up" is that you will have to 
turn over 25 percent of any retroac
tive Social Security payments to 
your attorney.

Finally, here is a bit of advice 
that may help you get Social 
Security disability benefits. When 
you file, don't just list the fibro
myalgia problem you mentioned in 
your e-mail as your only disability. 
Put down every medical and men
tal problem you might have, no 
matter how trivial it may seem to 
you whether it's a little hearing 
problem, trouble sleeping, mental 
anxiety or whatever. Many times 
it is a combination of impairments 
that puts a person over the edge 
and makes him or her qualify for 
benefits.

n you have a Social Security question. 
Tom Margenau has the answer Contact 
him at thomas margenau® Comcast net

Texas waiting, watching debt showdown
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas 

officials are watching the 
showdown in Washington 
carefully and waiting for 
some hint of how it may 
affect the state if a deal isn’t 
reached by Tuesday.

Obama administration 
officials say that without 
legislation in place, the fed
eral Treasury will no lon- 
g a  be able to pay all its 
bills. The result could inflict 
significant damage on the 
economy, they add. caus
ing interest rates to rise and 
financial markets to sink. 
But Gov. Rick Perry has 
questiemed the severity of 
crisis, calling the adminis
tration’s claims “a bit of a 
stretch.”

Unlike most states, fed
eral funds to Texas flow 
directly to state agencies. 
The largest recipient is the 
Health and Human Services 
Commission, which also 
said it was too early to know 
how to react.

“We’re like everyone 
else, watching what’s going

on there in Washington, 
hoping that there is some 
development,” said Geoff 
Wool, spokesman for the 
agency. “We need to get 
direction from the federal 
government as to how they 
would handle a situation 
where there is no agree
ment. So far we haven’t 
gotten any clear direction 
on that."

Any cuts in federal fund
ing for Medicaid, which 
provides health care for the 
poor and disabled, would 
likely not be immedi
ate, Wool said, giving the 
agency time to make adjust

ments to its budget.
But the governor sees no 

need to start planning for 
a possible federal default, 
said Perry spokeswoman 
Catherine Frazier.

“It’s too early to be talk
ing about contingency plans 
because there is still time 
for Congress to take action, 
and the governor expects 
them to do their jobs and to 
reach an agreement, even

if that agreement is short 
term." Frazia said Friday.

Texas ranks near the bot
tom in government spend
ing per citizen, and it relies 
on federal money much 
less than many other states, 
making it less reliant on the 
federal government That 
was reflected in a recent 
report by Mcxxly’s Investor 
Services, a credit rating 
agency.

Make your financial 
future a priority.
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Today in History
Today is Monday, Aug. 1, the 213th day o f  2 0 !I. 

There are ¡52 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight ia H btory :
()n Aug. 1, 1911, Harriet Quiroby became the 

first woman to receive a U.S. pilot's certificate 
from the Aero Club o f America.

On this date:
In 1714, B riuin 's Queen Anne died at age 49; she 

was succeeded by George I.
In 1876, Colorado was admitted as the 38th state.
In 1894, the First Sino-Japanese War erupted.
In 1907, the U.S. Army Signal C oq» established 

an aeronautical division, the forerunner of the U.S. 
,-\ir Force.

In 1936, the Summer Olympics opened in Berlin 
sMth a ceremony presided over by Adolf Hitler.

In 1944, an uprising broke out in Warsaw, 
Poland, against Nazi occupation; the revolt lasted 
two months before collapsing.

In 1946, President Harry S. Truman signed the 
l ulbright Program into law. The Atomic Energy 
( ommission was established.

In 1971. the Concert for Bangladesh, organized 
b> (ieorge Harrison and Ravi Shankar, took place 
at New York’s Madison Square Garden.

In 1981, the rt)ck music video channel MTV 
made its dehut

Ten years ago: The Federal Trade Commission 
cleared thi way for PepsiCo to acquire Quaker Oats 
tor about $13.4 billion in stock

Five years ago: Mel Gibson issued a statement in 
which he denied being a bigot; he also apologized 
to “everyone in the Jewish community for the vit
riolic and harmful words" he’d used when he was 
arrested for investigation of drunken driving. Fidel 
( astro released a statement a day after temporar
ily ceding pt>wer to his brother Raul in which he 
sought to reassure Cubans that his health was stable 
after intestinal surgery

One year ago: The United States announced 
that It would provide Pakistan with $10 million 
in humanitarian assistance in the wake of deadly 
lltHuJing.

fo d ay 's  Birthdays: Actor-director (ieoft'rey 
Holder is 81 Singer Ramblin’ Jack Elliott is 8(i 
C artcHimst fom W ilson (retired creator o f "Ziggy") 
IN SO Fonner Sen Alfonse O’Amato. R-N.Y., is 
74 Actor (iiancarlo (iiannini is 69. Basketball 
Hall of Fame coach Roy Williams is 61 Blues 
smger-musician Robert Cray is .̂ 8. Singer Michael 
Penn is ^3 RiK'k singer Jik- Elliott (IX*f l.eppard) 
IS 52 RiKk singer-musician Su/.i (iardner (L7) is 
SI Rapper C buck I) (Public Enemy) is 51 Actor 
Jesse Borrego is 49 Rapper Coolio is 48. Actor 
John C arroll l ynch is 48 Rock singer Adam 
Durit/ (t ounting ( rows) is 47 Movie director 
Sam Mendes is 46 ( »nintry singer (ieorge Oucas 
IS 45 C ountry musician Charlie Kelley is 43 
Actress Jennifer (iareis is 41 Actor Charles Malik 
Whitfield is 39 Actress fempestt Bledsoe is 38. 
Actor Jason Momoa is 32. Singer Ashley Parker 
.Angel IS 30. Actress laylor Fry is 30. Actor Elijah 
Kelley is 25. .Actor James Francis Kelly is 22.

Thought for Today: “As scarce as truth is. the 
supply IS always greater than the demand." “Josh 
Billings" (Henrs Wheeler Shaw ), .American author 
(1S1S-ISS5)
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GOP wins when the fight is on cuts, not taxes
Everyone seem s pretty cross 

at this juncture in the fight over 
raising the debt limit. As this 
is w ritten, the House has just 
passed the bill that Speaker John 
Bochner yanked from the Boor 
Thursday night and then revised 
with a balanced-budget am end
ment on Friday. The Senate has 
yet to pass M ajority Leader Harry 
R eid’s m easure that in many but 
not all respects is not that much 
different.

It looks like the Senate will 
approve R eid’s m easure and that 
the two bills, framed in a way 
that makes com prom ise relatively 
easy, will be m elded into one ver
sion that could be passed by bipar
tisan m ajorities o f both houses in 
tim e to m eet the supposedly hard 
deadline o f  fuesday . .Aug. 2.

But it’s not certain everything 
will work out, and in the m ean
time nobody’s very happy about 
the whole situation.

D em ocrats seem  especially  
unhappy. They could have avoid
ed the fight in the first place by 
raising the debt ceiling in the 
lame duck session in Decem ber, 
when they had large m ajorities in 
both houses o f ('ongress.

But they decided not to. R eid 's  
com m ents then suggested that he 
expected the issue to split the 
House Republicans, pitting the 
leadership against the 87 Tea 
P arty -sym path iz ing  freshm en. 
Ihe leaders would have to agree 
to a tax increase in order to get 
a deal, with a parly schism  like 
the one that follow ed George 
M.W. B ush 's agreem ent to a tax 
increase in 1990.

That d id n ’t happen. Instead 
Reid abandoned his dem and for a 
tax increase, fh e  reason, I think, 
is that he hasn’t had a SO-vote 
majority for a tax increase in the 
Senate, just as Senate Democrats 
haven 't been able to pass a bud
get.

All o f  which left Barack Obama

MICHAEL
BARONE

looking som e
what ridiculous 
when he called 
for m ore taxes 
in his te le 
v ised  speech 
M onday night. 
W hen y o u ’re 
trying to show 
y o u ’re leading 
and your fol
low ers have

_______________  already  gone
o ff  in another 

direction, you tend to look like 
som ething other than a leader.

Some Dem ocrats, in frustration, 
have said House Republicans 
are acting “alm ost like a dic
tatorship" or arc using “terror
ist tactics." But in opposing tax 
increases. House Republicans are 
just being true to the voters who 
gave them in N ovem ber 2010 a 
larger m ajority than they have 
won since 1946.

O ther Democrats have taken to 
blam ing Obama. Robert Reich, 
labor secretary in the C linton 
adm inistration, decries an empty 
bully pulpit. Paul Krugm an. the 
trade econom ist who writes par
tisan vitriol for The New York 
Tim es, talks about a centrist cop- 
out.

Such com plaints seem to ignore 
a lesson that Dem ocrats were 
happy to teach Republicans after 
N ovem ber 2008: Elections have
consequences.

Our C onstitution does not allow 
the Republicans, who won big 
in 2010, to im m ediately repeal 
Oham acare and pare back spend
ing to 2007 levels, and they’re 
pretty  frustrated  about that. 
Enough o f  them rem ained obdu
rate to prevent B oehner’s bill 
from passing Thursday and to 
push him to include a provision 
supposedly forcing passage o f  a 
constitutional am endm ent requir
ing a balanced budget.

All o f  which w eakens B oehner’s

bargaining position  and m ay 
mean a final bill less tilted to 
R epublican dem aiids. But, as 
many Democrats note, the battle 
is being fought over how m uch 
spending to cut, which m eans that 
Republicans are w inning. The 
question is just how much.

Democrats went into this fight 
with a precedent in m ind, the 
budget fight between President 
C lin ton and S peaker N ew t 
Gingrich in 1995-96. The con
ventional wisdom is that C linton 
won that fight and Republicans 
lost.

T h at's  not quite right; A fter 
shifting to noticeably m ore m od- < 
crate policies, C linton Was re- . 
elected in 1996, but Republicans 
lost few House seats and held 
onto their congressional m ajori
ties at the same time.

The difference this tim e is 
that Obama has not shifted po li
cies noticeably, hut instead has 
seemed to position h im self as a 
com plainer on the sidelines, ask 
ing voters to call their congress
man. He has presented no spe
cific plan o f  his own. His ch ie f  o f 
staff reptirts that he hasn’t spoken 
at all to Boehner lately.

Just as he left the specifics o f  the 
stim ulus package and O ham acare 
to congressional Dem ocrats, so 
he has left the framing o f  an 
alternative to Harry Reid, whose 
Senate Democrats haven’t passed 
a budget resolution in tw o years.

On Friday, the G allup  poll 
show ed O bam a 's  Job approval 
down to 40 percent, the low est of 
his presidency. Voters arc cross 
with everybody, but he has the 
most to lose.

Michael Berorte is a poMicsl analyst, pun- 
dh and joamaUal Ha la beai known for 
being the principal author of The Alrttanac 
of American Pduhea. a ratararKa work con- 
carrkng US govamora and fadaral poeti- 
ciana. and pubttahad biennially by National 
Journal.
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“If this is ‘Beantow n,’ w hy do they 
serve so m uch clam  cho w der?"
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Monday. Aug
1,2011:

Don't underestiniate your capabilities. 
You often think your hiissiness over de
tails isn't an asset. But it is. You have the 
ability to carry a broad concept into real
ity this year because of your attention to 
detail. You have a strong mix of piecision 
and broad vision. You can understand big 
concepts yet deal with the details. If you 
are single, you could attract someone 
quite interestmg. This person might be 
quite understated. If you are attached, 
once more, the two of you juggle the dif
ferent roles involved in a union. VIRGO 
can be ditical.

The Stats Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have; S-Dynamk; 4-Positivc: 3-Average; 
2-S(vso; l-Diflicuh

ARIES (M vch2IA prl 19)
I tit it  You might want to understand 

more of what is expected of you. There 
could be a haze of confusion around a key 
project. You wonder why you are heading 
m a certain direction. If you're not clear, 
stop. Ask questions. Tonight; A moment 
to relax.

TAURUS (Aprl 20-May 20)
You might have difficulty nail

ing down a situation and understanding 
what is expected of you and/or another 
person. Coranunication flows, even with 
a vagueness. Ask a question or two to 
make sure everyone is on the same page. 
Tonight; Add more hai into the moment.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
A (hfferent approach might 

conhise othen even more. Consider le- 
ttunking a conversation. Did you get all the 
faOtl Do you feel secure with your dea- 
sions? Understanding evolves if you want 
to do a little more questioning. Toiught: 
Head home

CANCER (Juae2I-My 22)
Your cortinunication helpi you 

gel past an isaue. Realize wtat is going on 
with a child or someone you care tboia . A 
fhend or co-woika has nany gnwnded 
suggeaticna. Tly to inchide thb person in 
talks more often. Tonght: Chi and kboa.

LEO (JMy 23-At«. 22)
A"*'# A situation could demand spend

ing aid grester invoivement. Your ability 
to oommunicaie can make a difference. If 
someone is vague, aik questions. Know 
what you w«t. though you night not be
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able to adjust your present p ^  Tonight; 
Out late.

VIR(K)(Aug.23-.Sept.22l
★  ★ ★ ★  Yixi feel as if you arc in control 

of a situation, and you arc. Try mt to let 
a conversation dissipate, if yixi are am- 
fused. ask questKms .Someone respects 
yixir ability and concern for details Tv 
night; All smiles

LIBRA (Sept. 23^)ct. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Yixi might want to understand 

what is gixng im. yet no one will reveal all 
the facts. Silence and listening well tooth
ers axild give y<xi a better idea How yixi 
handle a difhcult maner axild change pnv 
foundly. Tonight: Take some much-needed 
pcrstxial time.

SC ORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
W'R'R# Focus cm a meeting and yixir 

kmg-tcrm needs Yim axild be amfuscd 
and feel rather ixit of axitrol. Yixi know 
what IS needed and what you must acaxn- 
pltsh. Slow down and relax Y<xi will get 
answers; ytxi are rax that off target Tiv 
night; Whm the hm is

SAGirrARlUS (Nov. 22-IVc. 21)
h ir irk  Realize yixr power oral dnve 

When you need ir  want results, ytxi can 
get exactly that You might be over
whelmed by a lack of directness fitxn a 
boss or key figure. You might decide rax to 
nail down the ttsue and to Irt it go Txughl: 
In the limelight.

CAPRICXIRN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
★ ★ ★ ★  Keep reaching (xX for s*xn«xic 

or scxnething new. Yixir ability to relate 
on a much deeper level than somesxie else 
marks your irxeiactkxts CimfiisKm sur
rounds hnartoes. Avoid making any dea- 
sions in this realm. Tonight: Make an un- 
pixtarX ptxxie call.

AQUARIUS (Jim. 2IAFeh. 18)
★ ★ ★ ★  You could be tom between dif- 

feicnt options and which way to go. Listen 
to a t n i ^  associated or friend. Hear she 
might have a totally ddferent perspective 
but couM be much more logical. Ttxiighi: 
Catoh up on news over dinner.

PISCES (Feb. l9-MaiTli20)
You can arxJ do make a dif- 

ferenoe. However, at times othen And you 
vague or too idealistic. Handle a toudiy 
situatian with care. You could be saying 
too much and not allowu^ othen to figure 
out what if going on. Tonight Say‘>es''to 
an offer or an invitabon.
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Dear Abby...
By Pauline A  Jeanne Phillips

d e a r  ABBY: My hus
band. “Vinny.” and I weie 
growing apwt after 10 
yean  of marriage. It was 
both our faults. Viiuiy re
connected with a woman at 
hit class reunion and start
ed an inappropriate, secret 
relationship with her.

I discovered some of 
their emails and saw they 
had been texting numer
ous times a day. When I 
“busted” Vinny. he denied 
everything until I showed 
him the proof of what I 
knew. We have had issues 
in the past with him not be
ing honest, but this was the 
straw that broke the cam
el's  back.

We have told our chil
dren that we have decided 
to divorce. It was the most 
difficult decision I have 
ever made We are still liv
ing m the same house and 
haven't told many people 
what happened

I don't want anyone 
thinking I strayed or that 
I was responsible for this. 
Wituld it be inappntpriate 
lor me to say why I'm di- 
\orcing him’’ I don't want 
lo lake his feelings into 
consideration after what he 
did My neighbors arc gos~ 
o p y  — It's like ... WISTE
RIA LANE

DEAR WISTERIA 
I ANE: Although you
don 't want to take Vin
ny's reeling.s into roasid-

thc fecHi«B of yMT dril- 
drea. The asoat (Ugni- 
flad way to deal wWi this 
woaU be to take the Mgh 
road aad aay that the de- 
dshm to divorce was mu
tual and keep the dctalla 
to yoaraelf. Pleaac coo- 
sider R.

DEAR ABBY: I am 
writing regarding the letter 
you printed June 14, about 
saluting the U.S. flag. You 
should be aware that the 
Rag Code that you refer
enced in your reply was 
amended by Congress a 
couple of years ago and in
cludes changes of which ail 
Americans should be made 
aware.

One of them is that mil
itary veterans, as civilians 
who are no longer in uni
form. may choose to salute 
the flag with the military 
“hand to the forehead" sa
lute as they did while in the 
service.

All other persons should 
face the flag and stand at 
attention with their right 
hand over the heart, or if 
applicable, should remove 
their headdress with their 
right hand and hold it at the 

-left shoulder, the hand be
ing over the heart. Citizens 
of other countries should 
stand at attention. All con
duct toward the flag in a 
moving column should be 
rendered at the moment the

flag passes. This includes 
the pUying of the national 
anthem. — ANDY AN
DERSON. KNOXVILLE. 
TBNN.

DEAR ANDY: Thank 
yoa aad thanks to the 
Buuiy readers who wrote 
to inform mat that my 
copy of the Flag Code wae 
outdated. I was unaware 
that it had been amended 
and used the oae that was 
in aiy (Ucs for rcfcrcncc. 
Mea culpa!

DEAR ABBY: My hus- 
bsnd snd I have dinner with 
friends a couple o f times a 
month. The wife likes to 
kiss and hug me. She even 
patted me on the behind 
once. This makes me very 
uncomfortable.

I enjoy being affec
tionate with my children, 
grandchildren and my 
husband, but I do not like 
being touched by women. 
What should I do about 
this? -  HANDS OFF IN 
HOLUSTER. CALIF.

DEAR HANDS OFF: 
For heaven’s sake, speak 
up and tell the wonuui 
ttot you are uncomfort
able about being touched 
by other woown. That 
way she’ll know H isn’t 
personal. I’m sure she 
will respect yoor bound
aries once you explain 
them to her.

Fetch your copy of 
The Pampa News 

today!
(Or call 669-2525 
to have it delivered 

with your mail.)

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS

1 Brit’s 
baby 
buggy 

5 Prepares 
for a fight 

10 Hindu

38 Certain 
fisherman

39 Suit to —
40 Diane and 

Cheryl
41 Old salts

hero
11 Peak
13 Declare
14 Female 

grad
15 European 

nation
17 Sit-up 

targets
18 European 

nation
19 Squirrel 

snack
20 Pig’s 

home
21 Dreaded
22 One over 

par
25 Item of 

food
26 Without 

— (risky 
way to 
work)

27 Agent, 
briefly

28 Early auto
29 European 

nation
33 Hockey’s 

Bobby
34 European 

nation
35 Make void
37 Mouth

wash 
flavor

DOWN
1 What the 

Devil 
wears, in 
a film title

2 Black bird
3 Make 

better
4 Small 

monkey
5 Like the 

night sky
6 Lively 

dance
7*The

Simpsons”
clerk

c 0 Q E N T P A c T
0 P A Q U E ’a V 0 W
R E P U T G 0 R ë
A R E A S ? A C 0 N
L Al S T T E N A N T

o Tb 0 E D A Y
G A R B A N z io S

R E N A L E E
E N D A L L P R A Y
P E A R L S H 0 N E
A R N 0 C E Y L 0 N
C A T S A R R E S T
K L E E P A S S E L

Saturday’s answer

8 European 
nation

9 Basking 
worry

12 Sampled
16 Preten

tious
21 Embassy 

worker
22 Some 

nobles
23 Short, as 

a film

24 European 
nation

25 Let off 
steam

27 Stair parts
29 Regaled
30 Writer 

Loos
31 Frisco 

player
32 Goes out 

with
36 Plus

NEW CROSSWORD BOOKl Send $4.75 (check/fn.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, PO. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475

1 2 3 n
10

13

15

18

11

14

22

26

28

33

35

38

23

140

24

|17

|19

36

12

30 32
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wClassTfieds
Sell it fasti Classifieds worki The Pampa News is delivered to over 4,000 homes daily. What better way to get the word out?

Summer 
Classified Ad 

Special

5 Lines, 7 Days
$ 20.50

7 Lines, 7 Days
$ 22.50

Sell it fasti Classifieds worki The Pampa News is delivered to over 4,000 homes daily. What better way to get the word out? 
B«v«rty Taytor • ciaMifitdt To place an ad. contact Beverly Taykx at 806-M9-2S25 or via email at claaalfledQthapam panewa.com  todayl

Dofs not nriirte L.1S1 Mmiiip Ads 
Prices Good June • August 2011

n

CO
CO

The Pampa News is now on facebook!
G o lo fiicohook cinr) soorrli for T h n  Pm np.i N ow s’

14li Gca.Scrv. 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

O
CO

A U C T IO N
TOP O TEXAS AUCTIONEERS

ED BR(X)KS L k  #13430
Ed Brooks 806-664-3583 Heather Brooks 806-664-1281 

IS PLEASED TO BE OFFERING AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION:

THE LIVING ESTATE OF 
PAULINE DORMAN 
2207 LYNN STREET 

PAMPA, TX
Aactloacers StateaMUt: Mrs. Durauui ta UMning 

lo bo doser lo her tamBy,
SAT. AUG 7TH 2:00PM

••Highligbta** Eadrv Howe Pal of Paratarv, ippIkarM. 
Pump Orgaa, Ptoan, Laa^w, Wol Haagtags *  Decor, CoBoe- 
iMt Flgartaeo. Hoaoeworoo aad Other HoaeeboM Ucaw. 
Lawa-Gardea Path» lltaw, Hoad A Pesrer Took A Mbc. 
.Snawthlag For Everyoae, Too Math To Lbt.

wwweocdoaalpxoai 
■ t̂tp'J/www eacduaslpxoap 
TbSilrtig Aboal Hoetag Aa 
AacdoaTGhoUaACoBI

Evarytking Wt Tomek Tmnu To Sold 
Sala Tonm A CiaiM iar 10« Baytre Preadam. Sold As io- 
Whore h  WBboal Caoraalei.
Cask. Vko / Mamrfort. Chock akk Baak LoHer of Caaraa- 

I. Plaay BMdhig AvNIihk IT Uaahk To AIMad. AB Aa- 
MMMMak Made Sak Day An PhMd k  Have PrIarBy.

Mdl uoeeMHMtaoeasUaosajnoi *i

CDX Fence Company 
Repair aid fence or 
build new Free esu
mate» Call6fi«-77W.

CERAMIC die worii 
Remodelinf. floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture. painting, dry wall 
Free etti. Call 66S-34S3 
leave message, Jesus 
Barrala.

14e Plum b^^
JACK'S numbing 
713 W Foster 
663-7113

5 Spedai Notice. ,4,  ^  Coadflleot

SWINE GENETICS 
COMPANY 

Snuthrield Premium 
(ieiwlKS, (SKil, the 
leader in world cls»s 
swine genetics is seek 
ing lo Fill posiiHNiv at 
OUT racilily East of 
Pampa SPCi’s primary 
focu» is on pniducing 
qualil) breeding »lock 
for the »wine industry. 
We are a »ute-nr-the 
art swine genetic» 
company seeking 
gualiricd people for 
the following position

ADVERTISING Ma
lelini lo bc pkeed io 
thè Patapa News, 
MUST bc piactd 
tbrougb tbe Pampa 
News O tllrt Oaiv.

BROWNING'S Heal 
ing A Air ind Refriger
ation SpeciaiiMs since 
l<J64!! 663-1212

19 SMaadoiu
I4d C
CUSTOM Building A 
Remodeling New 
Homas A Addiboas 
Shawn Dtaver Const., 
806-662-2977
OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
slnictioii Call 669- 
6347. 806-663-0192.

Naed a Mocbmic-’'’ 
20 yrs. exp. Cars A 
trucks. Baal any price in 
town! Free ttl. Call 
664-2736

HOllSEn.EANING- I 
have openings availa
ble C'kl Dana 806-216- 
0831 for appis Ref 
Hpoa lequast.

I4e Carpet Serv.
NU WAY

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Opar- 
star Call 66.3-3341

IF you need a siltar for 
your lovad onm. (days 
praferred). please call 
Dana 806-2I64M3 I 
Ref upon request

I4g Eke. CwMr.
RUSSELIGROW Elec 
trie for your elecbic 
aeeds! Coorni.. Rest
665-0878,440-1171

TOP to Borsom 
CIcemag

NaadtMmd?
Ph Fntndly 

Suppl, equip provided 
898- 1923. 663-9333

14k Gca.Scrr.
HOUSE Cmckiag? la 
bsicks or waUt? Child- 
art Brothers. Inc 800- 
299-9363 . 806-332-
9363

CAREGIVERS will tü 
2477 arftb dderiy in 
their home or imrsinf 
home Caiegiven iad 
radi ad RN A Ptrson w/ 
20 ♦ yts. ia elder caie 
665-7833. 3934X219

Production Personnel 
(Herdaperwn)

The ideal candidale» 
will have a steady 
work hitsury, be relia
ble and have the desiie 
So work la a progras 
sive, quality oneiued. 
modem agncultural 
production operation

We offer a starting 
Wife of S9 / hour with 
an excellent benefit 
package to include 
paid vacabon aad boll 
dqrs. paid sick leave, 
p e n s^  pila. 40l(k), 
medical / deatal, vi 

n. life and LTD ia-

Qualiflid 
can apply ia person ar

(ienetki 
II mNesaMlar 

Pampa on Hwy M 
batsraan the hams at

II
Monday thru Friday

EqanI Oppu l unRy / 
Affirmative AcUaa 
Empiayar mAXdfv 

EO 13381

Smiihrirld Premiiini 
lieneiic» is looking fra 
ihivert to haul breed 
ing stock to van>Hi> 
fann and markel dest! 
nalinns

This piisilKMi will ic 
î uire long-haul runs

MURPHY- 
BROWN LLC

CDL-A drive:r 
PAMPA. TEXAS

Rcqnireinenix
»Valid Clast A CDI 
•Acceptable Dnvmi 
Record
'Solid Work History 
rractur Trailer Expr 

icncc with al leasi I 
year experience 
•Eliaure adherence u: 
inimal handling, DOT 
■ad safety regulation

M arphy-B rosni
LLC oflers; 

•Competiuve Salary 
•Excellem Rrneru 
Package 
Caruer Adtancemenl 
Opportuni Ile»
Vou miy apply in per 

I *  SmithÓeid Pre 
nlum Oeactics, 11 
■ilet East of Pampa oa 
Hwy 60 halweaii 
lOwn-.Ipm. or al dM 
feaes Work force Of- 
Rea in Pampa 
Eqmd Oppartnnity/ 
AfllrmaUve Acthm 
Pm pkytt H^Wv 

____ EO 13281

S u b s c r i b «  
T o d a y l  

CbII US Bt 
806-860-2525

3?M

920C 
928C 
1040- 

[2113 
1005- 
1904 
977 C 
2112 
1801 
1000

612 P 
9141' 

-732 8 
1324 
1224 
332 h

VMoi
WWW I
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CaU 669-2525 
today to get

T h e  Pampa N ews
with all the local 
news you need 

delivered right along 
with your daily mail

2 I H d f W g M M I k . a i P M i â

29 SwinM Peoplt lo 
Wort From Hoane im- 
lag a  oenpuMr. Up to 
$ISOO-t3O00rT/FT 
a m  Ho—a uiUEl ja u

Advertise with 
The Pampa News!

Redonn Woods
806-662-5837

Sue Pribble
806-662-8595

Beverly Taylor
806-669-2525

21 Hdp Wasted
CLASS A COL driver 
needed. I yt esp. DOT 
physical drug icieea re
quired. W)6-«63-243l

NOTICE
Reaikrs arc urged lo 
fully invcMigale aitvcr- 
tiieineiMs which requiie 
paymenl in advance for 
iafonnaoun. services or 
goods
KOYOTE Trucking 
needs Full-Time Flat
bed Truck Onver. 2 yrs. 
driving esp. req.

Apply in person 
734S.Cuyler 

Pampn
WELDERS NEEDFT) 

Must be aMe 
lo pass ASME 

Code Test
Apply in p en t«  iwly 

C nll Products 
2930 Hwy IS2 West 

P e n ^ .T X

Needed for a ISO imrt 
Apt Coaumiasly 
HVAC ccruficaboa 
hdpfiil bM not req’d. 
S a l ^  DOE. Apply 
leOI W Somerville, 
or cidl 663-7149

th e  Genesis C linicls 
seeking an espen 
eocad LVN or RN for 
a fuil-imie ponbon in 
our espanding dime 
Our conunumly baaed 
dime provides high 
quality cate lo all pa 
lienis If you want to 
work in a dymamc and 
fulfilling team eavi 
ronmem then this job 
is for you! PeaiMI 
te r  receipt of re- 
la a c a : Aug. 5. 2911. 
Plemc send your re 
sumc and cover letter, 
quoting reference to: 
Emergeac) Servicca 
Eouadaliou of Tesaa 

317 N. Ballard 
Pampa, Texas 

Pho— 896-665-0900

fc'mi r giaty Sendees 
Eoaadatloa af Texas Is 

an F.r.OE

ADVIRTISINti hto- 
Icrial la  ha phirid la 
the f t a v *  News 
MUST he placad 
thraagh the Paaipa 
Neva O flke Oaly.

HAMPTON Villages 
Ihunpa New Summer 
Specials. Oaly a f ^  
homes left. ONE 
MONTH FREE For a 
limited tunc oaiy 3 or 4 
Bdrms 100 Hampton 
La.. 806-4400034

NEW Queen Man Seu. 
Sale Pnee $266 Red 
Bam, 1424 S Barnes 
Call anyame 663-2767

FOR .Sale like new 
t-eather queen SI ae 

sofa bed 
1/2 price $601)
Call 779-2370

100 GALLON 
ETBEGLASS TANK 

C a l  662-4421

N t i

2M de
Chihuahas PappMk

$123 aa 
Ready to go!'
CaH 4404816

ETNI ADOPTION 
Siamese , Calico. Or
ange, Tabby, Gray. 
Spayed / Neutered A 
shots Call 6634901 Iv 
insg

iFREE PUPPY 
(XXJD HOME ONLY! 

664 1010

MAINE Cixm kittem 
free lo good home Call 
Rip 440-9206

S ^ V M t e ^ T o ^ u j ^

NEED Money Now? 
We will give you brp $$ 
for your house Call us 
today. 66.3-1873

We
Buy A Sell Houses 

Call us today!! 
663-1873

M l M n .

ALL BILLS 
PAID

IB adroam A pta

(8l7>909-4766

PICK up remai bM. ia 
B u .M  I23S.

AFTS Houses Dupics- 
es. KAB Properties 
Ref A dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 6694386

— ò A H ò n t
APARMENTS

I. 2 and 3 bedroonu 
wiih rem slaràng ss 
low ss $.393 / mo 
Puoi and on-sile laun 
dry, W/D hookups in 
all 2 A 3 bdrms 

665-7149

t9a Gl Sales

Pampa Realty Ine. 669-0007
O nIU K .
312 N. Oray M. PmqM. TS 7MM

Real Estate For 
The Real World

a?M

Pampa MLS k AmarWo MLS

Jim DovUion (BKR/OWNR)...óó2-9021
Linda Lopocka.............. 662-9611
Andrea W aing.............. 664-6227
ZebSoio«.....................664-0312
Donna Couffw...............59&0779
KotHno Blgfwm...„..... ......89M510
John Goddard (BKR)........596-1234
Sandra Schuneman (BKR)..662-7291
Rebecca AUro... ......   395-1978

TRAVIS SCHOOL DISTRICT
920 C ro ne.......................$160.000 .................. 3/2/2 - 1617 SF/GCAO
928 Clone ................$150.000 .................. 3/2/2-1617 SF/GCAO
1040-1042 N. Dwight.......$132.000 . 4/2/2 - 25932 - SF/GC AD Duplex
2113 Lynn.........................$129,500 .................. 4/2/2 - 2077 SF/GCAD
1005-1007 N Weis.......... $121.000 ....5/2/2 - 2668 - SF/GCAD Duplex
1904 Lynn.......................;...$94.000  3/1.75/2 - 1753 SF/GCAO
977 cmoeiella................$86,000 ........... 4/1.75/2 ■ 1563 SF/GCAD
2112ChiWy........................$69,900  3/1.75/1 • 1232 SF/GCAD
1801 Dwight.......................$68,900  3/2.75/3 -1980 SF/GCAD
1000 Terry...........................$45.000  3/1.75/1 - 1817 SF/GCAO

TAKING appiicalions 
for Electrical Appren- 
bce Call 806-663 
0878
NEED Salesman / 
Counter help Musi
have autu expenence 
No calls. 101 S. Hobart 
m U JO A N  Water is 
seeking a full-time
Service Tech who is. 
iruitworthy, people 
fnendly, in grxid physi
cal shape, poMlivc and 
results oriented Plumb 
ing or dectncal expen 
ence a plus. Must have 
a good dnving record 
Hourly pay baaed on 
expenence InsuraiRc. 
pmd vacations A holi 
days. Drug lest A gixid 
driving record required 
Call 888 .301-1031

N E W  C L A S S IF IE D  
a a d  L ast M bin te  Ad 
D eaditocs fo r the 
P am p a  News!!!!
F o r M tm . tk ad liiie  
b  F i i .  a t  Booo.
F o r T ac s .. W ed., 
T h a n ,  a n d  F ri. 
d ead line  b  tlw  day 
before  a t  noon. 
W eekend  edM on 
d ead line  b  Hinri>. 
4pm . Q n esd o n s call 
d a a a if le d  D ept. 
8064169-2525.

2ND CITY w id e : 
GARAGE SALE 
WEEKEND! Aug 5 .6 . 
7lh-Fri Sal Sub. Dcad- 
Uae for ad ($29 paid ia 
advaacci oa Special 
Page, b  Tacs. Aug. 
2ad at aoon- lad wlH 
raa  2 days Thurs. A 
Fri.) 1x2 ad with bor
der A free garage sale 
kR. QbcMIobs??? call 
Pampa News. 669- 
2525.

95 Furn. Ai

All real estate adver 
Used herein is subject 
Ui the Federal Farr 
Housing Act. svhtch 
nukes it illegal Ui ad 
venise "any preler- 
ence, limilalion. or 
disenminauon because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or nalional on 
gin. or inlemion lo 
make any such pielcr 
ence. Iimiiauon, or 
discrimination ’ Stale 
law sIm) forbids dis 
cnmiiwtion based on 
these factors We will 
iMX knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al cslalc which is in vi 
ilalion of the law All 

pervms are hereby in 
formed lhal all dwell 
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
sggortunilyjiasr^^

MINUTES fixim down 
lown-efficiencies Short 
term leases avail 806- 
6634274

I and 2 hdr avail now 
al the Gwendolen Apts 
ijirgcsl square footage 
in Pampa. 663 1873

NO iransponalion. ihU a 
problem Hicse large I 
hdr apis w/ appliances, 
are in walking disuutcc 
lo every thing you need 
663 4274

SCHNEIDER s Apart 
menis ('all for special 
rales Shtrrt term lease 
Business people wel
come 663-()4l5

98 Unfurii. Hotues

WILSON SCHOOL D-SIRt: I .fhoost Pan a
612 Powol.........................$55,000..................3/1/0 -1166 SF/GCAD
914 Twlfotd........................$40.000-.............. 2/1/0 - 872 SF/GCAO
732 BfOdley...... .......... _....$32J3Q0— ...... ........ 3/2/1 -  1253 SF/GCAO
1324 Sfortweafher........... $29,900.'..................................... 2/1/1 - 964 SF/GCAD
1224 E. Kingimll................ $26.500 ..................3/1/1 -1360 SF/GCAD
332 Miami St...................... $15,000 .....................2/1/1 - 924 SF/GCAD

other areas •s P 'jnya Cl* miti
530 Acres Near Lefon $530.000................... Ranch West of Lefora
220 N Bottata.................. $396,000...... LI. Commit 4 Wfi/27,797 SF/GCAO
615 N. Price....-............... $179.900....Comm3 • 3552 SF/GCAD 9 Bays
854 S, Hoborl..................$175,000.... 4 loft ♦ 10' on North end Comm.
1421 N. Hobart................ $175,000.....Smoke Houie -1816 SF/GCAD
804-806 W Jockson AV. WO $140,000......4/2/2 - 2536 SF/CCAO duplex
600 W 3td Ave, WD.......... $67.500....................3/1/1 - IIOOSF/CCAD
220 E Francis.....................$57,500........... 1/1 - 746 SF/GCAD comm.
507 Wore Ave, Groom $49,500.................. 3/1/1 - 1924 SF/CCAO
609 Gulf, LetOfi...............$37,000.......................2/1/1 898 SF/GCAD
609 Fostet Ave. Lt. Comm. $35,000...........................1 - 400 SF/GCAD

VbN our wab paga of;
WWW pomporecRtofCOfTi BdrrwSaiVGaaoi Xfl/Ccuti A a m d  M e t

i
j-w POWER IS HIRING!
COMPRESSOR SERVICE nC H N IC IAN S

PNMM.TX
J-W Patter Company, a ieeder In tMthtg. sabs and servtcmg of 
nabinl ^  compression equrpmatg, has ImmadblB sparungs in 
Pampa, TX
FW h saaktng Comptauot^SirflGe Tachnbbna anth 1 -^ .yaqn  
axpartance with natural gasi
• CandidataswiMoperataandperfoimmamtenanmofCOmpressor 

pickagaii inchjding overhaul and dbgnosis of enMtbtand 
axnprassors.

• Experbix* with Ajax, ArlM, CaterpMwi WauheshK as Ubll as 
radprocattnt and rotary type cornpramors is raquhed 

Education and/or ExpartancK High school dbh>ma or ganaial 
education dagree (CEO) and $e years of relatad aapenerKa and/or 
traiiting; or equivabnt combinatiHl of education and mpartancp is 
raquirad. A minimum of one year in a uocational/technical training 
or apprenticeship program is pteterred 
FW Power Company ofbrs top competMtw n b r i

xl
tf you meet the minimum 
requirements, please apply at:
www.jwertergy.com

HAMPTON 
VILUkGES 

PAMPA 
•♦•New Summer**• 

••Special»** 
Only a few home» 
left ONE MONTH 
FUEE For a limit
ed time only. 3 or 4 
hdrms

l(X) Hampton L-n 
«06440-<K)34

or

ytwb I h . Hnww 
$300m o3300dep 

2 h d t.lh a .A p l 
$300.$23(Fall bills pd 

664-2736

LARGE 3 bd with den. 
storage and ungb ga
rage, very nice comer 
lot, rhihwaaher, diipoa- 
al. Call 440-1610

EXTRA large 2 hdr., 
fenced yard, with ga
rage Builun elec sovc 
Central heal A air. Very 
very clean 1016 S Nel
son. $395 mo 440- 
31.19.384-1266

3 bilr., cemial heal A 
air, fenced yard. Near 
park 1120 Willisiun 
$6.30 mo 662 2.%9. 
384-1266

2 bd, I b. new flruxing 
thru out. stoim sheller, 
star building $.301) mo.,
4 bd, I b . carport, patiu 
$683 mo 806881 9798

VERY clean ^ hdr. 2 
full ha mobile home 
('em heal. dishwa.shcr, 
washer / dryer hrHAups 
663 1193.662-8.124

rUMBl.EWEEl)
Acres, self storage 
units. Vanuus sizes 
663-0079.663-2430

102 Bus. Rental

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent Utilities 
A cleaning service pro 
viiled Ample parking 
669^2 .1
OFFICE Space for rcni. 
ask aboul .3 months tree 
rent 669-6841

103 Homes For Sab
1219 Willislon. 4 
hilrm/2 hath, hasemenl. 
sunnarm. appmx 2KX) 
sq ft $80.(XK) OBO 
663 0231
16(11 (irape Ij i  4 hdr, .1 
ha 2777 s q  ft Comer 
Ii8 Buyer Agents Wei 
coiiK F<h info: 
r.nitihen21w hixmail c*»n

lO JH A ^FqrSM e

2JM LE A
3 hdr /  2 ha. 4 cat aM 
gar /  extra asce shop. 
Lrg liv a n a  rad fpl w/ 
laacft. nmv HVAC 
22tO sq. ft Mum lae 
$l39jOOO 662-3191

3 hdr., coocieb stomi 
cellar, lrg star, gar, car
port. New carpet A tile, 
cent h/a. 1212 E. Fotler. 
$49JOOO. 662-7557

928 Terry Rd 
.1/2/2 car garage. Com
pletely remixieied. Lig. 
workshop. Buyer
Agents Welcome 806 
669-3264 or 
r_nib6ni2.1M hut mill exan

B E A im niL L Y  Up  ̂
dated 3/2/2. Comer ka 
Lrg. master New water 
heater Fpl Owner Will 
Not Finance. $87.300 
94.1 Cindeiella 806 
662-6060

K)R Sale: Great home 
on wooded lot in Lc- 
fors 2 .1 bedrooms.
1 -3 baths Call 806-.1.16 
1748
FSBO .1/25/2. 23.17
Clicstnul. 2712 sq ft, 
I93K. buyer agents 
O.K ' New ac. water 
healer. douMe oveiu. 
dishwasher, carpet, in 
last year 806.3934)139

NEW CLASSIFIED 
and Last Minate Ad 
Deadline» for the 
Pampa News!!!!
For Mon. deadline 
b  Fri. al noon.
For Tue»., Wed- 
Thur». and Fri. 
deadline b  the day 
before al noon. 
Weekend edition 
deadline b  rhnrs. 
4pm. (Question» call 
Classified Dept. 
806-669-2525.
VKUSI AK Krai Eslalc 
fiK ail your compleir 
real estate needs Show, 
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()nc letter stands for another. In this sample, is used 
for the three I.'», X for the two O’s, etc. .Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
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A u to  B o d y Roofing In su ra n ce F in a n ce P u m p in g  S e rv .

P  R E S T  I G E
Auloboä Ä Accessories

Wa iaalum nama brand car and 
buck acceasortes ev i a slab-oF 

lha-art coMilon canter. \MwtWf Ifx 
rapairtng your vtftlcb back to r a  
factory took or addtog automato« 

aooaaaorba, o tr  prnbaatonMy 
bainad ataf wM bha  cam of you

(806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa, TX

“Storvlng 8 a tls f l« d  
C u s to f iw ra  S in e *  1978

O intlnidton Inaurane«
S«rvicaa ($laana
|AvalaUe.^ïlllTWw«lcom«

FR EE Estimates!
1501 4th Av*. Canyon. TX

tes
M U tA N C IA O M n L U C

‘Doing busintosa with 
peopi* you know & truaf

806-688-7081
1224 N. Hobart 

NBC Plaza 2, SuHa 11 
www.ashmoreasaociatea.com

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT

IS  YOUR JOB. HELPING 
YOU GET THERE IS OURS.

To see why 8 makes lenx to gel 
ready for ledremenf now, call today
lMWalSM,AMIIS*
Financtal Advftor 
408 W Kinqjnii Suka 197A 
Pampa. TY 7906$
806-665-33$9

Member S#C
I tlu.iriljones
teta M kkt htli w-

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
L et R e e d ’s M eet 

Y our N eeds!
.Si p lif < 'U‘)inini> & More!

806- 669-3682
A d v e rtis in g F lo w e rs

A d v e r t i s e  Y o u r  
B u s i n e s s  H e r e l

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
“The Shopper’s 
Square” today!

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
123 N. C uy tar •  M l  8844

s « e
Call About

1 Dozen Roses $9.99
(C ash N* Carry)

Flea M arket

Jim’s Itadbi’ City 
FleaMaitot

918 E. Frederic 
806-665-3620

MambarBBB

F e n cin g R e n t a l

App»Ênc«s • FumKun 
Afttíqum • Töote 

FlahIngiCmnpingQmr

O G L E FE N C E  C O . 
All Types o f Fences 

& Fence Repair 
FREE ESTIMATES! 

806-G65-1712 or 
806-664-2669

I I I I I I< a a t  a I

BUDGET TRUCK RENTALS 
PI'S CRAFTS $ RENTAL

M0S.Nakirt>US-2SW
(«05-2904205 after houn) 

>4IM ,9-2SaL

10,15« 24 ft tradB 
RHbbte.Nfy-kFdrtartradB 
Born and movbg nppites 
Frtmdhr «rvlo to Iwip ytw

To ()lnce an rid in The Pampa /Veivs Shopper s Square, call us at 806-669-2525' Get Notu .ed Get Results

http://www.jwertergy.com
http://www.ashmoreasaociatea.com
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Sports
Two-a-days bring pleasure, 
pain for athletes, coaches F a t c h a s  f o r  Y o u n g  

Y o u n g  a t  H e a r t

ANOfWW Olovir
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Adams

loday, the Pampa Harvesters football 
team and Pampa Lady Harvester volley- 
hall team continue their training for 2011, 
as they start two-a-days at Pampa High 
SchiH>l. Players and coaches have things 
they enjoy and dread about this time.

Senior kicker 
t olten Adams enjoys 
the first minutes of 
the day.

■ My favorite is 
equipment checkout,”
.Adams said. "When 
>ou receive your pads 
and things, you know 
loolhall IS just days 
,iw.a>."

I or junior wide 
reeener Ryan Smith 
and senior quarter- 
hack Reid Miller it’s 
iusi heilig on the field.

I enjoy just get
ting to play f(H)thall,”
Smith said.

\ I \  favorite thing 
IS heing hack with all 
the guys again and 
pl.iying the game I 
lo\e." Miller said.

Hoth Smith and
Miller said they don't like being out in 
the heal for carious reasons.

I he heal |usl zaps your energy,” 
Smith said

It s (list so hot." M iller said. “ Being 
on the turf makes it hotter."

Head coach Heath Parker said he likes 
eetimg everyone back together.

I all sports is unique in that we get to 
work on our sport before school starts." 
I’arker said “ It's the first time we offi- 
(.i.illv gel everyone together and they can 
I01.US on the sport a couple of weeks."

r.iiker also said it's the first chance for 
him and his staff to see how offseason 
went

“H opefully, our 
players come back 
stronger and have 
m ore know ledge 
fiom football,“ Parker 
said. “ H opefully, 
our seniors are more 
mature.”

Parker said he 
doesn’t enjoy the 

disap- Parker

6arza

Miller

individual 
pointment.

“P ositions get 
locked up,” Parker 
said. “Some players 
don't get to play as 
much. Injuries could 
also come up.”

Senior volleyball 
players Kirsten Kuhn 
and Caitlin Sieck said 
they enjoy reuniting 
with teammates.

“My favorite thing
is preparing for the upcoming season and 
just spending time with all o f the girls 
again,“ Kuhn said.

“My favorite thing is getting back 
together with the team and getting the 
season started," Sieck said.

Both Kuhn and Sieck said they are not 
Uxiking forward to the running.

“My least favorite thing is the 200s we 
run." Kuhn said. “I'll get really nervous 
for those. We have to make them under a 
certain time.“

“I have to say I like the running the 
least, but it's for a good cause,” Sieck 
said.

Head coach Libby Garza said she loves 
two-a-days but doesn't look forward to 
the roster decisions.

“ I hate making cuts,“ Garza said. “I'm 
just ready to get started.”

The Harvesters look to improve on a 
3-7 season and make their third straight 
playoff appearance. The Lady Harvesters 
seek to build off o f  last year's regional 
quarterfinal run and repeat as District 
I-3A champions.
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NFL, NFLPA iron out 
final details of CBA

V\ XSH IN G IO N  (AP) — It's on to the next step for 
the M 1 and its players, who are getting closer to a full- 
llvilecd collective bargaining agreement.

Hie Ni l and NFLPA staffs have been working for 
ihc past lew days on the final details of the new CBA." 
le.ieiie spokesman Greg Aiello wrote in an email to The 
\sMicialed Press on Saturday.

\ person familiar with the negotiations confirmed to 
ihc \l* that the NFL Players Association already re- 
csiahlished itself as a union. The person spoke on condi- 
iion ol anonymity because no announcement had been 
maile by the NFLPA.

Re-establishing the union was a key step needed to 
llnish .1 ( BA alter the main parts o f the deal to end the 
Nl I s 4' .-month liKkout were agreed to by owners on 
III tv 21 and by players on Monday. Only a union can 
negotiate items such as drug testing, player conduct 
policy and disability and pension programs.

I or the l(K'kout to remain lilted and the season to 
proceed, those issues must be resolved and a full CBA 
completed by Thursday, a deadline both sides are confi
dent will be met.

In March, when federally mediated talks in Washington 
between owners and players broke down and the old 
( BA expired, the NFLPA said it was dis,solving itself 
as a union and instead becoming a trade association. 
That move allowed the players to sue the league under 
antitrust law, and 10 did, including Tom Brady, Peyton 
Manning and I>rew Brees. That case was settled as part 
of the deal the sides have agreed to.

But by decertifying, the NFLPA gave up its right to 
bargain on behalf of all players under labor law. That's 
why the union needed to form again in order to complete 
a CBA

Once the CBA is fully squared away, veteran firee 
agents who have signed new contracts in the past few 
days will be allowed to practice with their teams. Those 
players are currently allowed to attend team meetings, 
work out individually and watch —  but not participate 
— in practice.

"It's frustrating." Buffalo Bills receiver/quarterback 
Brad Smith said after watching the team's first walk
through of training camp in suburban Rochester on 
Saturday. "Ifs good. I can sit here and watch the guys go 
through the plays and learn the system. It hurts a little bh. 
But it's a positive opportunity."

The former New York Jets multipurpose offimsive star 
signed a four-year contract with the Bills on Friday.

In addition to the Bills, at least the following teams 
had voted in favor o f re-certification as of Saturday: 
Patriots, Chieft, Broncos, Bengals, Cowboys. Jagiuus. 
Browns, Saints, Steelers, 49ers, Falcons, Giants, Titaru, 
Buccaneers, Bears, Cardinals, Dolphins. Rams and 
Redskins.

Giants player rep Kareeaa McKenzie said o f his team's 
uiumimoua vole: "The guys really wanted to go ahead. 
Once they had an idea o f  what the deal encompassed 
and sll we gained, the guys really wanted to get back to 
work "
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M easures* 
B a r a g e S a t e
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CRy Wide Garage Sale Weekend 
August 5,6 and 7

AdsiiiiKteinihePampaMemottnusib]̂ Aû 4lh 
and Auî  5lh on specU pages. Resene j/oir 
adnaad̂ DpaUkiadsanneMuÈig 1x2 tax ad for 
2 da]fs.Fiee garage sakidtaddchtictales 2 signs, 
pilctig sdekers, sales record forni and some garage 
sale dps. Use oafy fadàess per 
ad. DeailÈie for ads on the spadai 
pages Is hiesda]/̂  Aug. 2nd, before jf 
12noon.
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